
gf (gluten-free) veg (vegetarian)

STARTERS
JUMBO LUMP CRAB CAKE 19 
remoulade sauce, cabbage slaw, lime 

BUFFALO BITES 15 
spiced chicken breast chunks, bleu cheese, veggie sticks 

BURRATA CAPRESE (GF) 18

creamy mozzarella, tomato, basil, balsamic

CRISPY CALAMARI 18

pomodoro sauce, lemon

STEAMED PEI MUSSELS 18

marinara  or  herb-garlic sauce, foccacia

SPINACH & GOAT CHEESE PIZZA 24 
fontina, olive oil, fresh dill   — 12” - great for sharing!

APPETIZER SALADS
GREEK HORIATIKI SALAD (GF) 15 
feta, tomato, hothouse cucumber, peppers,  
kalamata olives, red onion, olive oil, oregano

CAESAR SALAD  15  
homemade dressing, garlic-herb focacccia crutons

ARUGULA & WATERMELON SALAD  (GF, Veg) 15 
ricotta salata, balsamic, lime

                add:  
                     shrimp 12 or grilled chicken 9    

     

  JONAH STONE CRABS MP 
 

     

ENTRÉES
LOBSTER TACO FIESTA! 37 
tequila marinated slaw, avocado crema, black bean salsa  

FAROE ISLANDS SALMON 35 
herb crust, crispy grains, spinach, red pepper coulis

ORGANIC FRIED CHICKEN 32  
spicy scotch bonnet  and  sweet chili sauce  
mashed potatoes, spinach

LE DOCK CHEDDAR BURGER 22 
parmesan-herb french fries 
   bacon • crispy onions • sautéed mushrooms add 3 each

RED SNAPPER OCHO RIOS STYLE 34 
jerk sauce, coconut rice, spinach

 

 MICHAEL’S ITALIAN
SPECIALTY DINNERS

LOBSTER RAVIOLI 35 

lobster pomodoro sauce, spinach

ZUPPA DI PESCE 37 
clams, shrimp, mussels & calamari with cannellini beans  
in aromatic tomato-basil broth, linguine 

PENNE ALLA VODKA (Veg) 25      
add pulled lobster 15  add shrimp 12 add chicken 9

LINGUINE IN CLAM SAUCE 32 
 fresh & chopped clams, chili pepper, herb-garlic broth 

SHRIMP ARRABIATA 32

tomatoes, mushrooms, spinach, chili pepper, linguine

add gluten free pasta to above dinners 3

VEGETARIAN OPTIONS

WHOLE GRAIN VEGETABLE SKILLET  25 

sautéed vegetables, black beans, italian grains, spicy italian 
broth 

PASTA ALLA MICHAEL  25 

eggplant, zucchini & squash, marinara,  
melted mozzarella

GARLIC SPINACH or  BROCCOLI 10 

PARMESAN-HERB FRENCH FRIES 10

“Our Green Commitment: Whenever possible, Le Dock serves sustainable seafood, all natural meats & seasonal local produce”

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

ledockrestaurant.com

Served with Miami Style Mustard Sauce

 Direct from the Anna Mary Fishing Vessel in 
Montauk Stone crab harvesting is sustainable 

as the crab’s body is returned to the ocean 
where it will regrow their claws

GRILLED SKIRT STEAK CHIMICHURRI 39 
roasted broccoli, garlic mashed potatoes

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS 38 
corn on the cob, mashed potatoes, coleslaw

Thursday-Sunday only


